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HOW TO CONDUCT A CHILDREN'S HEALTH CONFERENCE. 

DEFINITION AND PURPOSE OF A CHILDREN'S HEALTH 
CONFERENCE. 

What is a children's health conference?-Th.Is IS a conference 
of physicians and mothers to determine the development and present 
conditiOn of cluldren brought by their mothers for exammat10n It 
includes a careful physical exammat10n of each cluld, in whwh the 
cluld is Weighed, measured, and compared poillt by point With the 
normal cruld, ill order that the mother may see where she IS suc
ceeding, where she IS failing, and how she may secure better results. 

The exammation IS noncompetitive and no score card IS us~d. 
A children's health conference IS not a contest or a clmic. It IS m
tended neither for the cluld of exceptional development nor for the 
sick cruld, but rather for the great mass of children who, though 
apparently well, are yet rarely found free from defect. The diS
covery of such defects at an early stage when they may be easily 
remedied by proper hygiene or medical care is the chief arm of the 
conference. No medical advice is given. If defects are found whlch 
need medical treatment, the mother IS advised to consult her own 
physician or a specialiSt. 

The conference physiCian enters on a special record sheet the 
result of his exammation and a summary of his adVIce to the mother 
and giVes her a copy of this record sheet. 

Purpose of a children's health conference.-The prrmary 
purpose is educational. 

1. It poillts out to the individual parents ways in which they may 
improve the care of their children. Held ill connection With a 
cluld-welfare exhibit on the care of babies and young children, 1t 
makes clear the practical apphcat10n of the principles shown ill the 
exhibit. 

2. It is also a practiCal demonstratiOn to a commuruty of the value 
of keepillg the well child well by periodic physical exammat10n of 
bal;nes and young cruldren. It corresponds to the medical inspect10n 
of school children In commumtles where the latter IS already estab-, 
hshed a conference brmgs to the attentiOn of local physicians, 
nurses, and parents the Importance of preventive measures m the 
earlier years of ch1ldhood. 
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4 CHILDREN's HEALTH CONFERENCE. 

' 3. The conference may be a potent means of strmulatillg pubhc 
interest ill Infant and chlld hyg~ene. The orgaruzatwn of infant
welfare or milk stations, estabhshment of a public-health nursillg 
serVIce either ill the town or the country, etc., often follow the 
holdmg of such conferences.1 

· • 

Age lim~t of a conference.-The conference may be hmited to chll
dren under school age-that is, any baby or child under the age of 6 
years free from commurucable disease may be considered ehgible for 
the conference. 

In some cases, especially ill commurutles where it 18 desired to 
demonstrate the value of medical inspection of school children, 
chlldren of all ages up to 14 years may be admitted for exammation. 

Safeguarding a conference.-The most rmportant consideratiOn 
ill arranging a conference is to provide conditwns which are safe and 
comfortable for the chlldren. 

The brmging together of a large number of children always in
volves a riSk of spreadmg Infectwn, which is especially great at the 
trme of any general epidennc, such as one of measles, whoopillg cough, 
infantile paralysis, grippe, or any other contagious disease. Where 
such an epidennc is present, or where there is any special reason to 
fear one, it IS better to onnt the conference altogether. At any rate, 
in such cases the local or State pubhc-health authorities should be 
consulted before a conference 18 arranged. 

At all times, even in the absence of any epidennc, great care should 
be taken to prevent the spreadmg of infectiOus diseases at a confer
ence. This can be done If certam precautiOns are observed. Every 
effort should be made to prevent the crowdmg together of a large 
number of chlldren. This can be accomplished If the chlldren are 
examilled by appointment only, the appoilltments beillg made ill 
advance Not more than two or three 9hildren, With their mothers, 
should be admitted to the waitmg room at the same time. It has 
been the experience m the past that when appomtments are not made, 
and the conference IS a popular one, the conference rooms are some
trmes crowded with mothers and babies awru.ting their turn; many 
of them, after remammg several hours, go home Without the exam
inatiOn. It is obvious that such conditions are very undesirable. 

Moreover, chlldren suffering from contagiOus diseases or those who 
have recently been exposed to them should not be ellg~ble for the 
conference. Tills fact should be made known in all the pubhcity 

,material. In additiOn, a nurse should be given the duty, at the con
ference, of looking over every chlld as It Is brought in and of excludm"' 
all those with any eVIdence of contagious disease, including bad colds~ 

1 For suggestiOns as to exlub1ts and other program features to be combmed Wlth a children's health con· 
terence, see Baby-Week Campmgns (reVIsed ed!.tlon), pp 73-85, 89-92, U s Cluldren's Bureau pnbhca· 
tlon No 15, also, Cluld-Welfare Exlub1ts Types and preparatJ.on, pp 3-13,19-46, u s Children's R.JieaU 
pubhcatlon No 14 
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COMMITTEES AND PRELIMINARY WORK. 

By securing the cooperation of the greatest possible number of 
organizations and individuals in the community, espemally those 
mterested m child welfare, the organizers of a children's health con
ference should endeavor to make It a community undertakmg. 

All committees should be organized as soon as possible after it IS 
decided to hold a conference, as much of theu work must ba done 
before the conference opens. 

The following committees and officers have been found useful m 
carrying out the work of the conference 

General chairman and executive committee.-All committeei 
report to the general chauman, and the executive committee shares 
With the chauman the final responsibihty m all matters of pohcy 
It is well to have the committee representative but small. 

Publicity committee.-To attam the object of the conference 
it IS necessary that the com.riiumty become thoroughly mterested in it. 
Wide pubhmty IS, therefore, the keynote of success. Special care 
must be taken m choosing the chauman of this committee, whiCh 
should be large enough to be thoroughly representative of the edu~ 
cational and ciVIc agencies of the community, both pubhc and 
volunteer Each committee member IS held responsible for present
ing the matter to ills or her own group and enhstmg its mterest, and 
the chauman should require frequent reports from each member -

The chauman should appoint a subcommittee of two to act as press 
committee, with herself as ex offiCio chauman. It should be the duty 
of this committee to see that the conference receives ample notiCe 
w local newspapers, both before Its ,ppening and during Its progress 

A good outhne for press work is as follows. 
l. A clear explanation of the object and method of the conference 
2. Articles settmg forth the need, local and general, of such activi-

tH's. 
3. An apphcatwn for enrollment appearmg as an enrollment coupon 

m every Issue of every paper. 
4 Dunng the conference a senes of artiCles, stones, talks to 

nothers, descnptwns of activities, of models, and of <lemonstrat10ns, 
etc, m the daily papers, so written as to gtve local color and mterest 

5 Weekly rotes concernmg the actiVIties of each of the com
nuttees 

Vanous forms of pubhe1ty, other than press work, will occur to an 
ingemous pubhcity committee. Pnnted announcements may be read 
from all pulpits and in Sunday schools, explainmg the purpose of the 
conference and the method of obtainmg appointment cards. Srmilar 
announcements may be made by all school-teachers, and through 
theu pupils a cucular letter hke the folloWing may be sent to every 
parent witrun the radius to be reached. 



CHILDREN's HEALTH CON.FERENCE. 

KEEP THE CHILDREN WELL. 

To mothers of young chlldren • • 
If you have a baby or a cluld under -- years you are mVlted to bnng 1t to the 

cluldren'shealth conference, to be held at (place), on (date) 
Cluldren WJll be exammed by a competent physician, and the mother adVlSed how 

to keep them strong and well. 
Every ,ch.Jld must be free Irom coliliD.l.IDlcahle dlsease, rash, sore throat, .cold, 

1nflamed eyes, etc, and must not have been recently exposed to any contag10us 
d1sease 

Fill out the followmg blank apphcat1on for enrollment, send 1t to the cha1rman of 
tlle enrolhnent comnuttee, and an appomtment ca:rd will be mailed to you 

. .. - ...... ~ .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. -...... .. ............... ... .................................................................... 

Mrs _ .• ------- (name prmted), Chatrman of Enrollment Comm1ttee 
(Address)--- .............. -- .. 

Please enroll in chlldren's health conference to be held at - .... - (place), on 
_ .. (date),.... . ... (name of chlld), who is ... months old, and send 

appomtment card to 
(Parent's name) . -- ..... _ ... 

(Parent's address) .. _. _ .. 

The exact form of the blank apphcation for enrollment should be 
decided upon by the enrollment committee and should be uruiorm 
in all prmted matter. 

The letter may give in addition an announcement .of the other 
program features, exhibit, meetmgs, demonstrations, etc., which 
have been arranged. ' 

Another form of publicity Is the wmdow card diSplayed in all 
promment stores, schools, post office, courthouse, railroad station, 
etc A convenient siZe, 11 by 14 inches, may be attractively made 
up as follows. 

CHILDREN'S HEALTH CONFERENCE. 

(Photograph of a healthy baby ) 
(Place) 

Exammat10n of chlldren under .••••••. 

By appomtment only 

Address.. __________ .... _. _. _ .. __ ... 

THERE IS NO WEALTH LIKE HEALTH 

Finance committee.-Tllis committee of three or :five members 
Will confer w1th the general charrman and executive committee as to 
the amount of money needed and w1ll devise means of raismg it. 
The necessary expense of conductmg a health conference is very 
small If, however, an exhibit and other activities are undertaken 
m connectiOn With a conference, an increase in expense Will be 
mvolved. Methods of raismg money for the camprurn should be 
worked out on the hnes wllich experience has shown a~e practicable 
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in the community. The chauman of this committee sho}lld act as 
treasurer and pay all bills upon order of the general chauman and 
executive committee. 

Enrollment comm.ittee.-Upon the effimency of tlus comrmttee 
largely depends the success of the conference. It should consist of a. 
charrman who is in charge of enrolling children for the conference 
and two members for each day of the conference . 

.As soon as the dates for the conference are decided upon the 
enrollment comnnttee should furniSh the publicity committee with 
the exact number of children.. whom It w1ll be possible to examme in 
the given time, allowing not more than three an hour to each physi
cian. It should be announced that any apphcants in excess of this 
number Will be placed upon a waiting hst and substituted by the 
conference manager in the order of their applicatiOn as vacaric\es 
occur. 

The enrol].ment committee should decide upon a form of blank 
applications for enrollment and should see that a generous supply 
of such blanks, pnnted on cards_of converuent size for mailing, 1S 

available for distributiOn by the pubhe1ty committee and others . 
. ThiS blank may follow the form shown in connectiOn wtth the circu

lar letter on page 6, except that the name and address of the chair
man of the enrollment committee will be prmted on one side of the 
card and the applicatiOn to be s1gned by the parent on the other 

Such applications are referred to the enrolhnent committee and an 
appomtment card srmilar to the one below 1S promptly mailed to 
each properly qualified applicant; a duphcate record 1s kept m an 
enrolhnent book ruled for the purpose. 

Enrollment and appomtment cards may be prmted, typed, or 
mimeographed. 

APPOINTMENT CARD. 

Brmg ... _ . _ . _ . __ . _ ... to ______ ... __ .. _ . __ . on _ .•. - . at . _ - __ -
(Name of chlld) (Place of conference) (Day) (Hour) 

Be prompt or you Will lose your turn 
If the cluld shows any Slgn of communicable dJ.Bease, such as rash, sore 

throat, cold, 1nflamed eyes, etc , on the day of exammat10n, or has 
been recently exposed to any contag10us d1sease, do not bnng h1m to 
the conference 

Bring a small blanket to wrap around the chlld while he is undressed, 
and a. towel to place under rum 

If unable to keep your appomtment, notify chall'IDan of tills comm1ttee 
by telephone, mall, or messenger m ample t1me, so that the appomt
ment may be g1veu to another ch1ld 

(Name of Chalrman) 
Chatrman Enrollment Comm~ttu 

(Address and telephone numboc at whtch chatrman may be reached a.t 
all tuniiB ) -~ • 
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Children should be enrolled m the order of application unless the 
convemence of parents requrres a special hour. For instance, 
people hvmg at a distance should be given a trme in the middle of 
the day; also in small towns 1t has been found well to reserve one or 
two hours every day for country people who may not know that an 
advance appomtment lS necessary. Any portion of this trme not 
needed for country people may be £lled from the waiting llSt, so that 
no perwd IS wasted 

No of 
entry 

Suggested form for enrollment book 

Name ofclnld N arne and address of Age m Day of ap- Hour 
parent months pomtment 

.. 

1 John Doe, Jr _ _ _ John Doe, 95 Mon
roe Street 

20 Monday.. 9 

2 

3 

4 

9 20 

9.40 

----- --- 10 

The charrman of the enrollment committee must have a schedule 
carefully worked out for the entrre conference and should know each 
mght that she has two dependable assistants for the next day. 
One of these serves as conference manager and is responsible for all 
details of the day. To her must be reported any complication, such 
as lack of service or equipment. The other member assists her in 
every possible way, servmg especially as hostess in the undressing 
room. Her duties will be descnbed later 

As it is necessary for two members of the enrollment committee 
to be on duty each day of the conference, It srmphfies matters, espe
mally in a small conference, for them to be responsibl~ for the daily 
ordermg of many details whiCh would otherwlSe belong to the com
mittee on place and eqmpment Among these are the hght, heat, 
ventilation, decoration, janitor serviCe, laundry, and supphes for 
the conference, furnished by the committee on place and equipment 

Committee on place and equipment.-~h!S comrmttee should 
arrange With the general chairman for a suitable bmldmg, such as 
the pubhc hbrary, wolnan's club, courthouse With pubhc rest rooms, 
school buildmg, or other available pubhc rooms. One of these is 
usually available and may be easily adapted to the purpose. 

Spectators will be deeply interested m watching the examinatiOns. 
However, the conference, to be valuable to the mother and safe for 
the child, should be as nearly as possible hke a consultatwn m the 
physician's pnvate office These cond1twns may be approached by 
separating the spectators fl'bm the examinatwn room. One method 
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1s descnbed below, others may be devised. When no adequate pro
visiOn can be made for tills, it is better to exclude VlSitors altogether. 

If an exhibit is held in connectiOn with the conference, more com
modiOus quarters are reqUU'ed, as wall space for panels, charts, etc , and 
floor space for models and demonstratiOns For the conference proper, 
small adjomrng rooms may be used, or the end of the exhibit room 
:may be temporanly diVId~d off by curtains or screens into the neces
sary compartments. If the exhibit room has a stage, tills may serve 
for the conference provided the necessary compartments and wa~tmg 
room can be arranged. The stage Itself may be long enough to allow 
space for the undressing room, the exammat10n room, and the dress
ing room. The space to be used for the conference, whether on the 
stage or on the floor level, may be mexpensively partitioned to pro
vide the necessary rooms. In half ·a day a carpenter of ordmary 
ab1hty can put up a scaffolding of rough lumber (2 by 4), bmldmg, 1t · 
7 or 8 feet above the level of the floor. The upnght studs should be 
so placed as to have an entran.r.e way into each room 'Ihese entrances 
should be hung with sheets and the entrre wall space-front, back, 
and partitions-should be covered by sheetmg, except a horizontal 
space 2t to 3 feet across the front of the examination room. Tills 
should be covered only by whlte mosquito netting, fastened neatly to 
the sheetmg along it;; upper and lower borders and at both ends. 
(See Illustration} Tills allows the public seated quietly m front to 
watch the exammat.10ns. Under no circumstances should crowdmg 
be allowed in front of the stage, nor should any d1Scoucertmg noise 
to fnghten the chlldren be tolerated. 

The sheetmg above the uettmg and at either end where the dress
mg and undressmg rooms are closed m makes an excellent back
ground for charts or d1agrams, or for an exhlb1t of chlldren's clothing, 
wruch the auruence may dlScuss while Waitmg for the COnference hours. 

The wait~ng room -This room must have toilet facilities, and drmk
mg wate;r w1th samtary cups. The followmg eqwpment 1S needed: 
A swtable number of chali'S, l~rge and small, table for hterature, 
table for nurse m charge, whlch should-be placed at roam entrance. 
Tills should hold a tested chrucal thermometer in a tumbler of antl
:::.eptic solutiOn, a roll of cotton, and a few wooden tongue depressors 
m a clean d1Sh or glass. 

The u1ulresErmg room.-Tills must contain two or three cham and 
a table for the large paper millmer's bags, one of wruch is given to 
eaoh mother for her cruld's clothing. There should be also a stock 
of outmg flannel squares (1! yards) to wrap around such children as 
are unproVIded for. 

The exam~nation ro01n.-Th1S room should be hght, arry, free from 
drafts, and well ventilated. It should be at least 10 by 30 feet, a 
larger room 1S better. No one 1s admitted to th1s room except the 

83168°-17-! 
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worh.1ng force, the child to be examilled, and one or both parents. 
An exammatwn table and charr for the examillillg physician should 
be ploVlded. An ordillary deal table 45 inches long IS perfectly satis
factory; It should be covered w1th a pad or folded qwlt, an oilcloth, 
and a cotton sheet. This ill turn should be protected by a fresh towel 
for every child. There should be also a small table or desk for fillm"' 

0 

out the records. A foldillg screen should be provided for any child 
who IS old enough to feel embarrassed by the spectators, or for the 
pnvate examillatwn of gemtals when. the mother requests such ex
ammation. There should be facilities for washmg hands, an enameled 
bas::n of antiseptiC solutwn for the hands of the exammer an.d one for 
toys, a supply of paper towels and of wooden tongue depressors, a 
covered glass jar to hold them, and a wastebasket for used towels 
an.d depressors. The tongue depressors must be broken immediately 
afi,er use. There should be a supply of sheets and flannel squares 
for emergenCies. • Toys sho,Ild be provided to amuse frightened 
children; but to a.v01d any possible spread of contagion from one 
child to another, it I.S adVISable, u possible, to proVlde a new inex
pensiv~ toy for each child examilled These may be donated; they 
will add somewhat to the expense of the conference u they must be 
purchased. If used repeatedly they should be such toys as strmgs 
of heavy glass beads or celluloid artiCles wh10h can be qmckly and easily 

· dtsillfected after each use Two or more chall'S' should be proVlded 
for parents and for other cruldren ill case it should be necessary for 
the mother to bnng more than one. · 

Measuring and ·we'lflh~ng equ~pment.-Two standard scales must 
be proVlded, one with scalepan for babws and the other With pbt
fonn and measurmg rod for older children. Both scales should 
be tested for accuracy before they are used. An apparatus for 
measurmg babies and young children may be made by nailing a head
board firmly across one end of the examillatwn table To thiS botud 
attach one end of a lmen tape measure and secure the other end firmly 
across the sheet wruch covers tb:e table. Provide also a book end of 

t" 
the cheap enameled kmd sold for office use. 

Special equ~pment -Bes1des the general' furmshmgs dt>scnhcd 
above ther~ should be prov1ded a stethoscope (most exammer;, w!ll 
prefPr to use thmr o'vn), a, pocket flash hght With re"erve batier1cs 
for exammatwn of throats, a goodly supply of tape measures r.nd (Jf 
b1duoride tablet~, a chmtal thermometer for the use of the 111.H">e m 
the waitillg room, woode11 tongue depressors, and a. hberal alL.wan< e 
of stu.twnery, chps, hard veue1ls, a pencil sharpener, pens, mk. et< 

It may not be armss to meJitwn.the m.1tt1 r of ln.w1dry, wtuch B1a)' 

easily become a large Item of expel'Se ard fr>r winch pro''l,IOTl rnu->t 
be ma,rle. 

An ample supply of record <>lteel"> which .1re t..Sl d ·u,stead d ~~ ull'

cards m this type of confererwe must be prov1deJ. Record ~>heets 
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sim·lar to those wluch have been used by the Children's Bureau in a 
number of conferences may be obtained fromrthe Council on Health 
and Pubhc Ins"truct10n of the Amencan Medical Assomat10n, 535 
North Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ill. In sendmg orders, ment10n 
should be made of the fact that record sheets, not score cards, are 
desired A copy of tills record sheet filled out for a typical case IS 

given on page 17 of tills pamphlet. Two copies of each record sheet 
should be made, one IS to be given to the parents, the other pre
served as a record for the exammers. The Children's Bureau Will be 
glad If conference comnnttees Will send to the bureau, for study 
and tabulatwn, copies of the record sheets whiCh have served their 
purpose locally. Two copies may be made at the same time if a piece 
of carbon paper IS laid between two record sheets and a sharp-pointed 
pencil is used in filhng out the record. A supply of sheets of new 
carbon paper of the kmd made especially for use With lead pencil 
should be on hand. A supply of anthropometnc tables (see p. 19) 
should be obtained from the Amerwan Medical Association for the 
use of exammers 

Where the conference IS fortunate enough to have the serVIces of a 
'dentist, It may be necessary to provide a small table for his use unless, 

as IS often the case, the local dental society Wishes to mstall its own 
cha1r and eqmpment. 

The exu.mmat10n room should present a very neat appearance at· 
all trmes and should be carefully cleaned and arranged each evening 
after the close of the conference Sheets can be used to cover objec
tionable walls or immovable articles Wmdows ·should be bnght; 
If possible a few growmg plants or flowers should be included in the 
eqmpxp.ent. 

Committee on examiners and assistants.-A comnnttee on 
exammers, appointed by the local medical.and dental society, may 
call for volunteers, or each somety may appoint an adequate staff for 
every day of the conference Usually a half day's service is as much 
as can nghtfully be asked of a busy practit10n~r. 

Another plan IS for the committee to be composed of local women 
who mterview physicians and dentiSts Within therr conference radius 
sohmtmg their assistance and gettmg from each a statement as t~ 
the days and hol)rs he or she would hke to serve. In similar ways 
an adequate corps of nurses may be secured to assist m makm(J' the 

0 
exammat10ns, allowmg two and If possible three nurses for each 
half day. Each doctor, dentist, and nurse should agree to furniSh 

, a substitute 1f, for any reason, the ~ppomtment can not be kept 
, While It IS manifestly unfatr to· rmpose upon doctors, dentists, or 
, nurses, yet they have always been found mterested m the examm,t-
tiOns and will oft~n be w1llmg to have their names placed on .. , reserve 

, hst for further serviCe Th1s hst should be on file with the conference 
1 manager for use man emergency. 
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The staff for each day consiSts of: 
1. Examining physician, preferably a children's speciahst. 
2. FirSt assiStant nurse to aid in making the exa:.:Umatwns. She 

must be quiet, swift, and skillful m handlmg children. 
· 3. Second assistant nurse, who is on duty in the waitmg room, 
where she makes a prehminary exammation of each child. 

4. Clencal assiStant, who is preferably but not necessarily a nurse. 
A swift, level-headed woman may serve satisfactonly. 

It is a great advantage to have the assistance of a dentist, especmlly 
if older children are exammed. 

Space perrmttmg, and the demand being sufficiently great, th1s 
staff may be doubled. In that case one long exammatwn table 
instead of two short ones may be used to advantage; the scale ·w1th 
pan for babies should be placed m the middle of the table, convelllent 
to both exammers; each physwian makes hiS exaiillD.atwn at an end 
of the table mstead of at the side. Each doctor must have his own 
nurse and clerwal assistant and therr desks are placed at opposite 
ends of the room. ' 

It greatly facilitates the conference to have as few changes as 
possible m the staff. A system of rotation should be arranged so 
that not more than one new assistant is taken on in any one day. 

A schedule of the medical staff should be arranged in advance, 
covermg every day of the conference as completely as possible. A 
form hke the following has proved practicable: 

Day Hours! PhySlcian. Dentist Nurses 

Monday ... 9-12 Dr. E. R Black •. Dr. W T. Ray ••. MlBB Amhurst 

; MlSSGray 

Mrs SlDlth -
2-5 Dr.G Crosby .... Dr J S. Conn .••• MlSS Amhurst 

1-liss Gray 
'I ' 

:MibS Black 

-
Committee on general program.-This comrmttee arranges for 

such programs and exhibits as may be deCided upon by the execu
tive committee. SuggestiOns will be found m the bulletillS on 
Baby-Week Campaigns and Child-Welfare Exhibits, mentwned on 
page 4. 

Literature comm.ittee.-This committee should obtam a supply 
of hterature for dlstnbutwn and have this displayed on a table m 
a convelllent place, With a member of the committee always m 
attendance to give It out With dlscnmmatwn.1 

1 For 8 hst of sources from wluch hterature for dtstnbuuon may be obtamed, see Baby· Week Ce.mpa~gns 
(reviSed edlt:10n), pp 118-131. U 8 Cluldren's Bureau pubhcatton No 1&. 
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Committee on follow-up work.-Tlus committee should hold a 
meetmg w1th the executive committee at the close of the conference 
With a Vlew to estabhsillng follow-up conferences at stated mtervals, 
80 that mothers may be encouraged and helped to secure the defirnte 
and lastmO' results mdiCated at the irutial conference. These may be 
conducted

0

m a simpler, more pnvate way than the onginal conference. 
Once a year, perhaps, the ongmal conference may be repeated and the 
records compared With those of the preYJ.ous year. 

Other forms of follow-up work especially appropnate for children's 
health conferences are 1 

1 The establishment of Infant-welfare statiOns. 
2. The establishment of a public nursmg service. 
3. The estabhshment of rest room for women and children, V.~Iuch 

may form the nucleus of a center for maternal and cluld welfare. 
A county center Qf tills kmd may be established at a county seat. 

4 Establishment of medical mspectwn m the schools. 

CONDUC'l'IN'G A CO::t~FERENCE. 

The success of the conference depends largely upon the prompt
ness, preCisiOn, and smoothness With wluch all details are earned 0ut 

The comnnttee on eqUipment must see to 1t that all eqUipment IS 
m place the rnght before the conference begms 

Two members of the enrollment comnnttee, the exammmg physi
man, and h1s three assistants must be present contmuously at the 
confereiv·e 

Only one child can he exannned at a time, and, even under the best 
cond1t10ns and w1th expert assistants, not more than three cluldren 
can be exanuned m an hour by one phystclan Fa1lme to meet 
appomtments piOPlptly Is unfa1r to the busy physician ~~ho is con
tnbutmg h1s time and serviCe and equally hard on n baby who 1s 

kept wmtmg so lon;s that he gruws tired anll hTitablc 
The hours for the conference w1ll be ari an2,cd to smt lol·al conditions, 

but If 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 are chm,en It means that the exannrnng staff 
and the mother and l·:1by With the 9 o'clock appomtment must be 
there long enough bdore that hour so that the actual exammation 
be6Ins at 9 o'clock, and the sarnc .1pphes flt noon The 12 o'clocl\: 
appomtment w<ll not condudc untlll2-'20, .1nd the nppomtment card 
of the 2 o'clock nppheant must be ftled before the hour and the child 
prepared for exammai.Ion at 2 o'clock In fact, the mterval between 
12.30 and 1 30 1s :t h 1l'lJ one, unles'l the conference quarters are 
<'xceptwnally well arranged Supplies mu-st. hP r~'newed and used 
<'nf's disposed of The room<> must lw p11L m order, thoroughly 
-~------~---------- ------ ---~-~ ~----

l For other suggcelloru, on !o\Jo, -up v, ml.., <<'C 13 tby~Woek Ca'llpalgns (re\ '"eu cilitwn), }>,> 6H7, 94-99 
U 8 Cbllurcn's Bureau puhJic,,tlon :N u 15 
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ventilated, and then made warm enough for the children to be 
undressed. 

The mother and cluld are received by the conference manager 
who serv~ as hostess of the day. She verifies the appointment, files 
the appomtment card, and directs the mother and child to the waiting 
room m order of their appomtment, adnntting only as many as can 
be comfortably seated. She controls the stream of apphcants which 
must be kept qmetly but steashly progressing. 

The nurse on duty m the waiting room questwns the mother tact
fully as to any possible communicable disease to wluch the cluld has 
been exposed. In suspiciOus cases she examines the throat and takes 
the child's temperature. If in her judgment the child can be admitted 
safely she records hi~ past history on the left page of the record sheet 
and sees that the mother takes the record sheetw1th herwhen she and' 
the cluld go to the undressing room. 

The hostess of the undressing room, as stated before, is a member 
of the enrollment committee. She receives the mother and child 
s.fter the prebminary examination in the waiting room. She gives 
the mother a bag for the cluld's clothing, assists in undressing the 
child, and makes herself generally useful She must see that the 
record sheet and bag of clothing accompany mother and child as they 
leave her room for the examinatiOn. She must also be custodian of 
lost artiCles until reclaiiDed by the mothers. And she must preserve 
order and quiet m the undressing room at all hazards. Upon her tact 
and resourcefulness largely depends the success of the conference. Her , 
reassuring tone and manner Will send the cluld to a trying ordeal feel
in~ friendly and happy instead of panic stricken. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR MEDICAL EXAMINERS AND 
ASSISTANTS. 

The physiCian should undertake this work with the pomt clearly 
in mmd that the conference lS not a clinic and that g:Qttmtous medical 
adviCe is not permiSsible. ' , 

The physician Is supposed to gtve a physical examination with f11U 
report and explanatiOn of the child's conditiOn to the mother and 
detailed adVIce as to what she can do for the cluld. The exammer 
must remember that he 1s educating the mother and not treatmg a 
patient. He will be successful m tlus to the degree in wluch he is 
able to apprehend her difficulties and fit h1S adVIce to her ind1v1dual 
case. Exammers are urged to remember the fact that in filhng out 
records they are neither wr1tmg prescr1pt10ns nor instructiOns to 
nurses, and that the average mother, if given techmcal or general 
d1rect10ns which she does not understand, will not be helped. The 
sugO'est10ns to be of any value must be simple, concrete, constructrve, 
anl easily ~telhg1ble to the ~other. Moreover, in making them the 
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examiner must take into account the financial condition of the fam1ly. 
He should aiso be f:umhar with the foods ava1lable in the mother's 
locahty, that he may adVISe her accordmgly. 

It is nnportant for exammers and nurses to make friends With each 
child before begmnmg the exammation. He has a nght to resent his 
p1esent prediCament, and they Will WISely assure hnn of their fnendly 
m ten twns 

Filling out the record sheets.-:rhe record sheet IS a s1mple 
folder, on the outside of whiCh a space IS left for the name of the child. 
On the mside, the left-hand page lS diVIded into four columns, two 
alternate columns contammg the names of organs or tissues and two 
left blank. In the narrow blank columns aU normal organs or t1ssues 
are marked ...1 and aU those found defect1ve, X In order to make 
sure that nothmg has been ov~rlooked, the exammer must see that 
the space opposite each Item contams one of these marks. The Wide 
spaces followmg the mdividual Items are used for recording the 
child's early history and ills present Weight and measurements; an 
explanatory wor~ concernmg the organ or tl8sue marked defective lS 

added when necessary. 
The nght-hwd page 1s left blank for helpful suggestiOns whiCh 

the exammmg physician will wnte for the mother's benefit. These 
suggestions must be numbered to correspond mth the organ or tissue 
to which they refer. 
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SAMPLE RECORD SHEET. 

Names of parents, Mr and Mrs John SmUh 

v 1 Male,~ ............... . 
v 2. Age· 2 years 

v 3. Weight at birth Bl pound& 
X 4. Breast-fed exclUBively 6 weeks 
X 5 Partly breast-fed 6 weeks 

X 6 Age when weaned 8 months 

X 7. Whyweaned Nomtllc 

X 8 Early feeding· Condensed m~Uc. 
X 9 Present feeding 

Fam~ly dwt 

10 PreVIous illnesses (with age): 

v ll!easles .•...••..•.•...•• 

X Whoopmg cough, 18 

months. 

v Respiratory diseases •.... 

Digestive diSeases 

X Cholera mfantum, 10 

months •....•.•.•• 

v Other diseases ••••••••••• 

X 
X 
X 

X 

11 Weight 25 pound810 ounces 

12 Height 84 ~ncha. 
13 DunenSlons of head 20 ~ncha 

Chest, 19 ~ncha Abdomen, 

U ~nches 

Address, 439 Fifth Street. 

v 14 Mental development ........ . 

v 15 Nervous system ....•...•..... 

X 16 Fat Deficient -
X 17 Bones Poorly formed 

X 18 Muscles Soft 

v 19 Slan ........................ . 
v 20. Hru.r ••.•..•...•.......••.... 

v 21 Eyes ...................... . 

V. 22 Ear8 ................... . 

X 23 Nose Poorly developed 

v 24 Mouth ...................... . 
X 25. Teeth· Dejkl,ent 
v 26. Tonsils .•................... 

X 27 Adenoids· Present 

X 28 Glands Enlarged. 

v 29 Heart ..•............. ' ....... . 

v 30 Lungs ......................• 

v 31 Liver .•....••..•...........• 

v 32. Spleen ..•...•........•.•....• 

v 33 Ext gerutals ...............• 

X 34 Extrem1t1es. "Bow legs " 

SUM:MARY. 

8 He would probably have developed better on breast nulk than artificial food 
Cows' m1lk modified under a doctor's duectwn 1B the best eubstitute for breast m1lk 

11 and 12 He 1B over he1ght but under wetght, and chest expanSlon iS not as good 
as it ought to be He needs an out-of-door hfe 

16 to 18 He 1B too thm, hlB muscles are soft, and hlB cond1t10n shows that he needs 
careful feedmg at regular hours G1ve lum m1lk, weak cocoa, eggs, beef Jmce, soup 
or broth, or a httle scraped beef hghtly broiled He should have frmt Juice, frmts 
stewed and mashed fine, and such vegetables as spinach, celery, carrots, or asparagus, 
bolled and rubbed through a Sleve G1ve also stale bread, toast, or zwieback 

23 to 27 He has pmched nostnls because aden01ds are present and prevent proper 
breathmg Tills may prevent his growmg mto a strong, healthy boy and may retard 
his mental development He must be exam1ned by a throat speciahst 

25 Teeth are slow m developmg Foods named above w1ll make better teeth and 
bone Keep hls teeth clean 

28 The glands of h1B neck are enlarged Would urge an exammatwn by your 
famlly phyB1c1an Ask h1m whether your dauy is clean and safe. -
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- A few summanes from other typwal record she~ts .are given below 
as suggestiOns to the busy phys1c1an of the srmple character of the 
adv1ce mothers have found helpful when studymg the record sheet. 

This b.ttle grrl1s a credit to an intelhgent mother and shows the advantages of breast 
feedmg She 1s well developed, m good proportwns, and seems m fine condition 

Keep her so by an out-of-door hfe, regular hab1ts, simple, wholesome food No 
eating between meals, no late hours nor mot1on-ptcture shows, no crowding m school 
work 

Her teeth need her constant care and the ovemght of a dentist Decaymg teeth 
mean decomposmg food and mdtgestion 

This baby 1s thm and poorly nourished He shows that he LS not gettmg the nght 
kmd of food Don't waste your ttme and Ius strength experrmentmg Take hrm to a 
good children's spectahst and follow hLB drrectwns 

He 1s also overclothed The band IB no longer necessary, 1t 1s full of wrmkles and 
very uncomfortable Pm Ius shirt to dtaper, also lus stockmgs, whtch should be long 
enough to cover entrre leg He may need the short sack rught and mornmg, but don't 
let lus body get wet with persprratwn, as 1t makes him susceptible to colds 

Change all clotlung at rught and au thoroughly He ought to sleep only m slurt, 
dtaper, and gown (flannelette m Winter and muslm m summer) If he can sleep m a 
protected corner of the porch he Will become less susceptible to colds In that case 
make sleepmg bags, only drawmg 1n sleeves w1th draw stnng m wmter to keep hiS 
hands warm 

Thts ts a tmy baby and needs breast mJ.lk Try to get your own health m better 
condition, so that your mtlk W1ll not g1" e out Drmk nulk and cocoamstead of tea and 
coffee, eat only srmple, nounslung food, have a nap on the porch every day whlle the 
baby 1s asleep, and make up your mmd to nurse htm SIX months anyway You can lf 
you wtll · 

Four-hour Intervals W1ll be better both for your baby and yourself 
Your doctor w1ll help you when he sees that netther of you lB m good conditwn 

James is a btg, well-built boy, has good color, and seems 1n fine condition, except 
for hLB knees, wluch are too promment, and his ankles, wh1ch are btg and bulgmg on 
the mner side He may have walked before hts ankles were strong enough to bear l11B 
wetght or hts food may not have con tamed the nght elements 

He needs careful feedmg and spectal care to prevent a permanent malformation of 
the ankle and a flattened arch of the foot Would suggest the advice of a good ortho
pedlBt m selection of hts shoes and to gtve htm any poSBlble preventive care 

Abram 1s suffermg from faulty feedmg HLB bow legs and roughened, flarmg nbs 
show that lus bones are not developmg well, and hts teeth are slow m commg, beca1LS6 
he needs a food w1th rome bone-producmg matenal Cows' mllk lB more ltke mother's 
mtlk than the manufactured food you are usmg He needs a httle orange Juice ew~ry 
tl.ay Take h1m to a. mtlk sta.tlon, where you w1ll receive help m securmg the best pos
ouble food for your baby. 
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Baby Bl~ aeema to be a happy, well-nounshed baby She wm.ghs more than the 
average child of her age, but has rather more fat than muscle. Her abdominal meas
urement is greater in proportion to her chest and head than is considered normal This 
is probably due to dtstentwn of the intestmes 

Wheat cereal, bread, and potatoes .are mOI'e starch than she needs Don't give 
~otato under 14 to 16 months. Try strained. oatmeal, ~ed slowly for two houm, 
lillltead of wheat cereal, for her constipatwn. -G1ve also pulp of stewed apples, 
peaches, or prunes every day m add1t10n to the orange ]ulce A tablespoonful of beef 
]ULce squeezed from a b1t of lightly broiled round steak is better Ior a chllcl of her age 
than so much starclly food 

Teach her habits of regularity in order to overcom~ her const1patlon 

Weights and measurements.-.An anthropometric table giving 
the weights and measl:trements of the normal child from '6 to 42 
months can be obtained from the Council on Health and Pubhc In
struction of the American Medical Association, 535 North Dearborn 
Street, Chicago, Ill. A number of these tables should be obtained 
for the use of examiners. In Child-Welfare Exhibits, Children's 
Bureau publication No. 14, page 54, will be found a table of weights 
and measurements of normal children from birth to 16 years. The 
figures for children from 6 months to 3 years are taken from the table 
mentioned above; the other figures are those gtven by L. Emmett 
Holt iii DISeases of Infancy and Childhood, page 20 The weights for 
children of 5 years and over include the weight of clothing. This does 
not mean that every child should be expected to conform exactly to 
the averages for his age. The average of a large number of ehildren 
of a given age does, however, present a picture of a symmetrical, 
normal individual, and is of some assistance m makmg comparisons. 
An easy way to make the comparison is to draw a pencil under the 
average measurements for the given age, then note the actual meas
urements of the child, wherever found on the anthropometrm table. 
If a child has well-proportiOned measurements of head, chest, and 
abdomen he may be either shorter or taller than the average and still 
be normal. 

The most important things to bring to the attention of the mother 
are those which she may improve; e. g., if a child has a small chest 
crrcumference m proportiOn to his other measurements, she should 
be drrected to endeavor to increase it. If the abdomen is too large, 
she should give 'Particular attentiOn to diet and elrmmation. DIScrep
anCies m weight should be noted, as they often indicate excessrve, 
deficient, or unwiSe feedmg 

The child is entitled to every consideration compatible with accu
racy, and the skillful exammer Will avoid all undue handlmg and 
manipulation. The child to be exammed ts taken by the nurse from 
the mother and weighed, if he is old enough to stand, the we1ghmg 1s 
done on the platform scale, when the height is also secured on the 
measurmg rod. Bab1es must be weighed m the scalepan. The 
length of the baby may be swiftly and accurately found by layrng hrm 
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upon the exammatwn table, drrectly over the tape measure, With his 
head restmg :firmly agamst the headboard. Press the enameled book 
end squarely agamst the feet and read hiS length as indicated upon 
the tape measure Other measurements are then made With the 
child lymg or standing, not sittmg. The head IS measured around 
the largest circumference, the chest around the mpple lme, and the 
abdomen on a lme With the umbiliCus. 

Mental development.-It IS rmpossible ill tills type of conference 
work to give the child the qmet and privacy necessary for an accurate 
exammatwn of hiS mental development. The careful physiman will, 
however, bear m mmd the child's ability as compared With that of 
the normal child, and m case of any 'doubt he must urge the mother 
to secure a more thorough exammat10n than can be given at the 
conference 

Nervous system.-The statements made m regard to mental 
tests apply also to the exannnatwn of the nervous system. The neces
sary element of strangeness and the unaccountable circumstances 
may place the child at a disadvantage unless he has an exceptionally 
well-balanced or a phlegmatic temperament. However, the physician 
may satisfy himself rl the child seems unduly rugh strung, irritable, 
or hysterical. In this case the mother should be questioned closely 
as to the child's habits. Has he regular hours for eatmg, sleepmg, 
bathmg, etc~ Does he have a nap every day~ Does he sleep ill the 
fresh arr day and rnght ~ Is he kept away from nOise, crowds, and 
excitement~ 

Physical examination.-The method ill whwh this ex.ammatwn 
IS carried out will vary With different examiners, but the foUowmg 
order has been found converuent: . 

General ~nspectwn.-After securmg wmght and measurements, the 
nurse places the cllild upon the exammatwn table and the physiCian 
Will observe its general appearance and proportions, callmg the 
mother's attention to any gross deviations from the normal, such as 
faulty posture, mouth breathmg, color and condition of skin, genf:'ral 
nuintwn, eVIdences of rachitis, distended abdomen, etc. He \Vill 

note also any lack of symmetry of head, eyes, ears, shoulders, spii:te, 
rups, ankles, etc 

Fat.-Mothers are often misled by the apparently well-nourished 
condition of babws fed on manufactured foods. Therr attentwn 
should be called to the fact that a fat child IS not necessarily a well
nounshed child He may be much overwmght and yet his bone, 
muscle, skm, and teeth may show evidence of poor nutntwn. Even 
lil older babies tlus accumulatiOn of fat may often be the ff:'~:>Ult of a 
too starchy diet and the mother should be 0'1Ven a hst of fruits veo-e-.,. l b 

tables, and protmd foods smta.ble for a cruld of this age 
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Bones.-The physician should make the most of this opportumty 
to show the mother the relation between feeding and bone develop
ment, begmning with the fontanel, roughened sutures, beaded nbs, 
curvature of spine and of long bones, thickening of artieulatwns, 
poorly developed ankles, etc. 

lfusdes.-The musculature of a young baby IS not easy to gauge, 
but his grasp, the strength and eagerness of response to pressure 
against hands and feet, his pulling power, etc., may be ascertained . 
.And in the older child posture, symmetry, and resiStance are all an 
indication of muscular development. The physician should see also 
whether any paralysis exists. The mother should be shown whethet 
muscles are :firm or .tlabby and instructed m the selection of food for 
her cbild. 

Skin.-The skin and mucous membranes will often .indicate an 
anemic state, and any roughness, redness, or eruption requires m
vestigataon. Many young mothers need advwe as to how to keep the 
baby's scalp free from crust. 

Hair.-The conditiOn of the hair is often related to that of skin, 
nails, and general nutritiOn. Moreover, the physician should always 
be on the alert, especially in the case of older ~hildren, for alopeCia due 
to nngworm or other causes. Many mothers do not appreciate the 
importance of early medical care .in such cases. 

Eyes.-Without the aid of a speCialiSt no detailed exammatwn 
of the eyes IS attempted. The exammer has noted upon general 
inspectiOn any unusual position, as m certam onental and psychi
atric types. He must satisfy himself that the baby can see, that 
he IS free from strabiSmus, ptosis, or mfl.ammatwn, that there IS 
no diScharge q_ther than tears. The mother may be questiOned as 
to the use of "drops" in his eyes at birth The Importance of this 
precaution should be stressed. 

Ears.-Lack of symmetry has already been noted. Ears must 
be tested for hearmg, tenderness, or diScharge, and mothers cautiOned 
agamst using any medicatiOn Without the advice of a phys1c1an. 

Nose.-The examiner has observed whether the child breathes 
through his nose or through hiS mouth. .Any stenosiS or obstructiOn 
should be called to the mother's attentiOn, and rl necessary she 
should be shown how to cleanse the nostrils gently 

Mouth, teeth, and throat Will be reserved for the last, as their 
examination constitutes the only JUStifiable cause for crymg 

Glands.-Enlarged glands must be sought m neck, axillae, and 
grom, and their cause and s1gmfi.cance explamed to the mother, 
especially their relatiOn to decayed teeth, to mfectwns of the throat, 
ears, and head, and to tuberculosis. 

Chest -The poorly bmlt chest, barrel shape, pigeon breast, or 
depressed sternum were noted on general mspectwn and agam m 
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observing bone development, as were also the presence of rosary, flar
mg nbs, or other evidences of rachitis. With the child sittmg on 
the table, squarely m front of him, the exammer now carefully ex
ammes the heart and lungs by perGussion and auscultatiOn Heart 
murmurs are especially noted 

Abdomen.-This should be exammed for abnormal depressiOn or 
distentwn, m case a distended abdomen IS found the mother IS 
urged to feed her child only at regular hours and under the gmdance 
of a physiCian. 

The hver should be outhned, It should be remembered that this 
IS palpable m the normal young child. The spleen, on the other 
hand, Is not demonstrable m the normal healthy child. 

Hernia, both umbihcal and mgumal, should be looked tor. If 
present, advice should be given 

Extrem~hes -Extremities must be exammed for absolute and for 
comparative development, the symmetry and strength of feet and 
ankles should be especially noted. Mothers must be cautioned 
against the common custom of urgmg children to precocious accom
plishments such as standmg or walking at an unduly early age 

Mouth, teeth, tons~ls, adenoids.-The exammer Will dip his hands 
m the bichlonde solutwn, dry them carefully, and examme, m a 
good hght or With the aid of a pocket flash hght, the development 
and conditiOn of the child's mouth, teeth, and throat. This Is of 
suffiCient Importance to warrant a thorough mspectwn even at the 
expense of arousmg a child's resistance If the blanket IS ·wrapped 
securely around his arms and his head held firmly agamst the nurse's 
chest, the exammatwn IS greatly facilitated Mouth breathmg, If 
present, has been called to the mother's attentiOn dmmg the general 
mspection It is well, m some cases, to show her the cause or, m 
others, to urge that the cluld be taken to a specialist 

The color and conditiOn of the mucous membrane and of the gums 
must be noted, and especially the conditiOn of the teeth, as few 
mothers realiZe the Importance of their prophylaXIs 

External gemtals.-At the request of the mother the external gern
tals of the child may be exammed behmd a screen for phimosiS, 
Irntatwn, or discharge The mother should be instructed in the 
Importance and the means of keepmg the parts clean and m the 
need of teaching the young child habits of cleanlmess 

Th1s completes the exammatwn, and, while the exammmg physi
Cian fin1shes the record by writmg practiCal suggestwns for the 
Im~roTement of the child, the nurse prepares for the next examma
twn. 
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Text of laws for each State separately 

Cluld-Labor LegLSlation m the Umted States Separate No 55 Text of 
Federal Cluld-Labor Law 1916 

No 2 AdmllllStration of Child-Labor Laws 
Part 1 Employment-Certmcate System, Connecticut, by Helen L Sumner 

and Ethel E Hanks 69 pp 2 charts 1915 Bureau pubhcat10n 
No 12 

Part 2 Employment-Certmcate System, New York, by_ Helen L Sumner 
and Ethel E Hanks 164 pp 3 charts 1917 Bureau pubhcat10n 
No 17 

No 3 LlSt of References on Cluld Labor 161 pp 1916 Bureau pubhcatwn 
No 18 23 
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M1scellaneous Senes · 

No 1 The Chlldren'11 Bureau A cucular contammg the text of the law estabhsh
mg the bureau and a. bnef outhne of the plans for unmediate work 5 pp 1912 
Bureau pubhcat10n No 1 (Out of pnnt) 

No 2 Buth RegiBtration An 11.1d 1n protectmg the hves and nghts of children 
20 pp 3d ed 1914 Bureau pubhcat10n No 2 

-No 3 Handbook of Federal StatlBtlcs of Chlldren Number of chlldren m the 
Umted States, Wlth theu sex, age, race, natiVIty, parentage, and geographic 
dlBtnbutlon 106 pp 2d ed 1914 Bureau pubhcat10n No 5 

No 4 Chlld-Welfare Exhibits Types and pre.l?arat10n, by Am1a. LoUlBe Strong 
58 pp and 15 pp 11lus 1915 Bureau publicat10n No 14 

No 5 Baby-WeekCampaigns(reVISededitlon) 152 pp and 16 pp lllus 1917. 
Bureau pubhcatlon No 15 

No 6 Maternal Mortahty from all ConditlOiir! Connected Wlth Childbirth in the 
U mted States and Certam other Countries, by Grace L MeigS, M D 66 pp 
1917. Bureau pubhcat10n No 19 

No 7 Summary of Chlld-Welfare Laws Passed in 11H6 Bureau publication 
No 21 (In prell8 ) 

No 8 Facilities for Chlldren's Play 1n the DlStnct of Columbia Bureau pubh
catlOn No 22 (In press) 

No 9 How to Conduct a Children's Health Conference, by FrancPB Sage Bradley, 
M. D , and Florence Brown Sherbon, M. D., 24 pp 1917 Burea.u publica
tion No. 23. 
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